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Mr. Siegel Remembers

Historical society Election Results

I recently saw two letters from John Siegel to Mildred
Fisher who was the Historical Society secretary at the
time. He wrote them in 1989 when he was 90 years old
– and fortunately in good health, playing golf, etc. I
was amazed at what a great memory he had of the “old”
days. The following is some of what he had to say.

We received no new candidates for the
positions that were stated in the October Newsletter.
Therefore, the following is our elected list of Officers
and Board members for 2022:

President:
Barbara Steck
1st VP
Bob Palazzola
Secretary:
Estelle Hughes
“I arrived in Harper June 6, 1917. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Treasurer
Susan Weeks
Long who bought the Harper Store and Post Office in
Mary Ellen Goddard
1917 were from Payne County, Oklahoma, and friends Director
Director
Cindy Humphreys
of my family. When I came to California in 1919 they
David Rusher
asked me to live with them. They owned 5 acres of land Director
th
at 18 and Orange Avenue. I got a job at Newport
Beach – worked there 4 months. (Then) the Long’s lost We are always looking for anyone interested in being an
active Board member. We also welcome volunteers to
their grocery clerk and delivery man so I worked and
delivered groceries for the Longs from October through work on specific projects or work on a committee. We
December in 1919. Mr. TeWinkle bought the store on have volunteers that work from a couple of hours a
or about December 1919 and took possession January 1, week to others who work up to 10 hours a week.
1920. I (then) accepted a permanent job as land surNews on one of our neighboring cities:
veyor with the City Engineer of Newport Beach.
During my three months as Grocery Clerk, I made deliveries to all the houses in Harper, and as I recall, there The City of Lake Forest celebrated its 30th anniversary
were 47 homes occupied, mostly all located on 5 or 10 on December 4, 2021.
or 20 acre-parcels of land. There were a few 40-acre
A Reminder - The Due Date for Dues is March
home sites (I believe George Waterman and Howard
Woodrough had 40-acre apple groves.) Most of the
This is to remind you of our new policy about when
land was planted to apple orchards (but) there were a
your annual dues are due. As we have previously menfew orange and avocado groves.
tioned, your dues use to be due on the anniversary date
Catherine (his wife) and I were married June 6, 1925
of when you became a member. Last year we changed it
and bought a new home from E. A. Spaulding at 1915
so that your annual dues is now due in March of every
Harbor Boulevard. Katherine started teaching in September 25 at Costa Mesa School. Our home joined the year.
If you have any questions about this, we ask that you
Don Gibson property. They were good friends.”
call us or leave a message and we will be happy to give
you a call and do our best to answer your question. If
Mr. Siegel amazingly listed 41 of the 47 families he

Promoting and preserving Costa Mesa’s history is our mission.
FAIRVIEW REGISTER, FAIRVIEW, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, MARCH 2, 1889

____________________________ __
Join the Team
Are you looking for a volunteer position in your
community?
Are you looking for something interesting to do with
like-minded people? Do you have skills that you would
like to use while volunteering in a way that can help
your community?
The Costa Mesa Historical Society is re-building after
being closed for the pandemic. We can use your knowledge, talents and skills. And there is a need for those
who enjoy meeting and greeting people, to those who
enjoy computer work, to those who like arranging paperwork, and many things in between.
At the Diego Sepulveda Adobe museum in Estancia
Park, our volunteers may be involved in leading tours
through the building, or belong to a cleaning crew, or
helping to install new exhibits. Tours are usually held on
the first and third Saturday of each month.
At the Society’s other facility at 1870 Anaheim Avenue
in Lions Park, we have exhibits of Costa Mesa and the
Santa Ana Army Air Base history, as well as an archives
and a library of research material, and an area where we
present programs of local history. Skills aren’t necessarily required. However, Those with computer skills can
be very helpful in a number of different ways. And if
you like organizing materials, you will probably like
archival processing – the act of “surveying, arranging,
describing and performing basic preservation activities” (on, in our facility, not only paper materials, but
also photos, objects and library items). Most of our
work is done on Thursday and Friday between 10am and
3pm.
If you are interested in joining us in preserving and promoting Costa Mesa’s history, call us at 949-631-5918,
or email us at cmhistory@sbcglobal.net. We will be
glad to hear from you.

Historical Society presented with award
At the Veterans Day event on November 11th, the Historical Society was awarded a Certificate of Appreciation
for their contribution to the new Santa Ana Army Air
Base exhibit. Bob Palazzola accepted the certificate for
the society.
Certificate reads:
Certification of Appreciation
Awarded to
Costa Mesa Historical Society
Thank you for your collaboration and your generous
donation of memorabilia for the SAAAB Story exhibit
at the Heroes Hall Museum.
Veterans day, November 11, 2021.
Signed: Michele Richards, CEO, OCFEC and by
Carol Singleton, Heroes Hall Supervisor

———————————————————All you wanted to know about Costa Mesa, but didn’t
know who to ask. The answers can be found in these two

VOLUNTEERS CURRENTLY NEEDED FOR:
Membership.
Newsletter Editor.
Photo scanning, entry and printing.
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“MEMOIRS OF A WAR BRIDE”

Our thanks to the following supportive
Lifetime Members
and Annual Members.

Presented by
Mrs Billie Reeg

Lifetime Members

[Editors note: Billie Reeg was a Historical Society Board
member . This is her story from 1991]

Ganahl Lumber
714 556-1500

At the time of Germany’s air assault on Great Britain during WWII, the U.S. Army Air Corps sent to England a
young specialist in the new technology called “Radar”.
Near his airbase was a small parish which had regular
dances for military personnel of the area. It was there that
Billy and Roy Reeg met and in 1943 were married.
Billie Reeg, a London “city girl”, had been serving in the
Women’s Land Army-performing farm labor to raise food
for the war effort. [See article below on “Women’s Land
Army” for more information] A graduate of an Agricultural College, she had left her family home in London on
September t, 1940 when it was destroyed by enemy
bombs and fire.

Mesa Water District
949 631-1200

Mary Fewel
Village Green Real Estate
Mark Sladky
Torelli Realty
714 540-7355

In 1945 Billie, on the way to join her husband, sailed with
the young couples daughter aboard a troop ship carrying
wounded home to the U.S.A. The Reegs initially made
their home in Indiana and in 1948 made a short trip to
visit Roy’s parents who had moved to Southern California.
Later, in 1956, they moved here permanently so as to be
near their daughter’s grandparents. Billie retired in 1991
after working 27 years for the city of Costa Mesa where
the Reegs made their home.

John Leffler
Gatehouse Realty
949 285-2161
Lori Robnett
First Team Real Estate
714 906-2059
Creative Works by Glasgow
714 546-1267
Carl Glasgow
714 546-1267

Women’s Land Army
The Women’s Land Army was established in January
1917 to help increase the amount of food grown within
Britain. It was wound up in 1919, and then re-established
shortly before the outbreak of the Second World War, in
June 1939. It was finally disbanded in 1950.
[source: The National Archives]

Roberto’s Auto Trim
949 642-8113

THUNDERKING

The Women’s Land Army played a fundamental role
in Britain during World War Two. The Women’s Land
Army helped to provide Britain with food at a time when
U-boats were destroying many merchant ships bringing
supplies to Britain from America.
[source: History Learning Site]

COFFEE COMPANY

Rene Pina
Eastside Costa Mesa Realor
949 698-2003

At its peak in 1943 over 80,000 women worked as ‘land
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A Town Called Fairview
A great land boom hit Southern California about 1887. Many people took advantage of
the extremely low price of rail travel. At one point it cost only $1.00 for a passenger to ride
from Missouri to California! It was during this time that the town of Fairview came into being.
The town of Fairview received its name because of the splendid view of the Santa Ana Valley
and the surrounding mountains.
A group of ten businessmen formed a syndicate. They bought 1,762 acres of land for
$297,000. The town was to be centered where Harbor and Adams meet today. See the map on
page 5. Advertisements for land sales boasted a 100-foot wide street running down the center of
town.
A railroad connecting Fairview with Santa Ana would run down the middle of this
street. This turned out to be the very short-lived Santa Ana, Fairview and Pacific Railroad. In
March of 1889, the Santa Ana River overflowed at Fruitland (Harbor and Warner) washing out
a portion of the nine-month-old tracks. Small repairs were not made to the tracks signaling the
end of the railroad.
Many people bought lots to build their houses and barns on. The first building was the
Fairview Development Company, located where Harbor and Baker meet today. Fairview was
growing quickly. In short time it had a school, church, General Store, a doctor’s office, drug
store and post office. The largest building in town was the three-story Fairview Hotel. See map
on page 5.
A few Costa Mesa streets are named in honor of Fairview’s first settlers like Wakeham,
Bristol and Babb. Some of Fairview’s original streets were named Lemon, Elm, White Oak,
Chestnut, Hickory, and Palm. These names were recycled in the Tree Street area of Mesa
Verde. What was once Kent Street is now called Baker Street.
Fairview Road, Banana St. and Newport Road were the main North/South thoroughfares. What was Fairview Road in 1888 is now Harbor Boulevard. Newport Road is now Fairview Road. Banana St. has disappeared.
Two other reasons which helped the “boom town” of Fairview to grow were the discovery of a hot mineral spring and the discovery of natural gas. Soon Fairview had its own bath
house located at Harbor and Merrimac – near the Harbor Village Apartments. The 1918 earthA Fairview Artifact
Did you know that we have an original Alexandre & Fils Harmonium (reed organ) from
France on display at the Historical Society. That is interesting enough, but to learn that it was
once located in the home of the Charles H. Stanley family that lived in the original town of
Fairview makes it even more interesting. As a matter of fact, one of our Directors has a family
connection to the Stanley family. So drop[ by and see this piece of local history and learn

Christmas Cards of Yesteryear
Our archivist, Mary Ellen Goddard has been working on a display of old Christmas cards that
were donated to us some time back. In some cases, the cards are not just a greeting, but a
work of art. They have a nostalgic look about them. These are cards that your parents or
grandparents would have been very familiar with. The display also features some other cards
of the period. So come in and take a trip down memory lane. Tis the season.
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Costa Mesa Historical Society, P.O. Box 1764 Costa Mesa CA 92628
— Membership Form —
Name:______________________________________________________________Address:_________________________________________________________

City:________________________________State:________Zip:_________________Phone:__________________________E-Mail:_______________________

Membership Categories
Annual
Individual
Individual Senior (60+)
Family
Student (under 16)
Contributing

$ 20.00
$ 15.00
$ 25.00
$ 10.00
$ 50.00

Business & Professional
Public Agency
Benefactor

$100.00
$100.00
$250.00

Special
Historical Society Life Member
SAAAB Wing Annual Member

$ 500.00
$ 10.00

Make your checks payable to the Costa Mesa Historical Society.
The Society, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, operates under the Corporation Laws of the State of California.

DATED MATERIAL
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED
COSTA MESA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P.O BOX 1764
COSTA MESA, CA. 92628
Phone (949) 631-5918
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